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Remember Monday Is Tradesday
Boys BaskednO 

TooniaiiieiitJaii.6-7
Cosch Msrlin Hsyhurst has sent 

invitation to 31 schools o f this sec
tion to attend and compete in a 
tonrnament here next week, both 

.Friday and Saturday. Besides these, 
Terry county. schools, other than 
Brownfield and Meadow who wish, 
may compete. The following is a text 
o f the invitation, rules, prizes, etc:

Brownfield H i^  school invites yon 
to participate in its first annual Boy’s 
basketball tournament to be held 
January 6th and 7th. The games will 
begin at 3:30 Friday and continue 
until the finish Saturday night o f the 
7th.

Suitable trophies will be awarded 
to the first and second place winners 
o f this meet. In case it is considered 
advisable to play a consolation, there 
will be a trophy offered for first 
place in this contest.

Drawing will be had at the office 
o f the Secretary o f Chamber o f Com
merce, in the Court House Wednes
day at 4:00 P. M. Jan. 4th. A  repre
sentative from each school is invited 
to be present and draw for his team. 
In case no representative o f the team 
is present, the Secretary o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce will draw for the 
team. You will be notified by mail 
o f the exact hour your team will play.

The tournament will be conducted 
under the University Interscholastic 
League rules.

Competent officials will h a v e  
charge o f the games at all times dur
ing the tournament. j

Teams coming more than twenty i 
miles will be given lodging Friday! 
night rfhd breakfast Saturday morn
ing, free o f charge.

The entries should be in not later 
than noon Wednesday, January 4th. 
Please reply with your acceptance on 
the enclosed card.

Looking forward to a good tourna
ment with your team participating, 
I  am.

Sincerely,
* Marlin Hayhurst, 

Coach, Brownfield High School.
Any team in Terry county, not in

cluded in the list below, may consider 
themselves invited i f  they care to 
participate.

The high schools inviter are:
Seagraves, Seminole, Andrews, 

Lovington, Tatum, Hobbs, Lou, La- 
mesa, Klondike, O’Donnell, Tahoka, 
Meadow, Littlefield, Levelland, Su
dan, Anton, Shallowater, Slaton, W il
son, Ralls, Abernathy, Lubbock, 
Plain Crosbyton, Floydada, Lib
erty, Ropes, Wolffarth, Ackerley and 
Morton.

Hearst Catde Teed Out' 
h  Brownfield

(Special to New York Times)
Brownrield, Texas, Dec. 8.— T̂he 

William R. Hearst ranch interests 
have arranged to feed out at least 6,- 
000 head o f cattle here this year, and 
the number may be increased to 10,- 
000. The operation is in the nature 
o f an experiment, and is under the 
management o f Leon Goodman o f 
Midland, Texas.

Terry County was selected for the 
experiment because it is the largest 
corporation producing county in the 
Texas Panhandle and among the 
leaders in sorghum grains, with a 
record o f never having a crop fa il
ure.

The first train load o f 1,400 head 
o f cattle reached the pens on Thurs
day from the Babicoa Development 
Company ranch in Chihuahua Mex
ico. A  duty o f |14 the head was paid 
on the shipment, but it is possible 
the remainder will come in under 
bond.

Local ranchmen and farmers here 
have a big surplus o f unsalable 
feed. During the 210 experiment 
days not less than 125,000 tons of 
feed wrill be consumed, and 7,000,- 
000 gallons o f water will be required.

The above story was printed in the 
New York Times under date o f Dec
ember 4th on page 6. That was their 
Sunday issue. W’ e are reprinting 
same in order to let the readers of 
the Herald know that old Browny 
and Terry are being boosted in the 
Metropolitan papers. The only criti
cism we wish to o ffer is in the third 
line of the second paragraph, which 
reads, ‘ largest corporation producing 
county,’ when it should read, ‘‘ largest 
corn producing county, etc.”  You 
know New York linotypers and proof 
readers are so much more used to 
the word corporation than corn pro
duction, that it is quite natural that 
they make that mistake.

Local Scoots May Ppt 
On A Radio Pn^ram

A  period o f a half hour each Fri
day afternoon was provided at Lub
bock this month for several scout 
troups in this area to put on a 
radio program over the Lubbock 
broadcasting station, according to 
Mr. D. T. Jennings, Scout Executive, 
o f the South Plains area council.

While this arrangement will not be 
continued for January, it is the in
tention o f the officials to arrange for 
about two periods a month in January 
and possibly other months, and the 
Brownfield troups are invited to put 
on such a program. Further informa
tion may be had from Mr. Jennings.

Read the ads in the Herald

Sherman Zachary and family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

Rialto Theatre 
“M O m  CRAZY”

Be sore to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CoaspUs it: Riallo-Hcrald

Hremen Enjoy Annoal 
Banquet Last Wed.

The writer was among those who 
w'ere invited to the annual Fire
men’s banquet at the Hotel Brown
field Cafe last Wednesday night, 
December 21st. The boys and a few  
guests met at the Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co. office as an assembling 
place where a good fire was roaring 
in the stove. In about a half hour 
the banquet was announced as ready. 
And such a banquet. Turkey and all 
the trimmings, cake and other good 
things to eat.

There was little talking at the ban
quet, Chief Eunice Jones explained 
the object o f the meeting, and asked 
a few  others to say a few  words. 
About the close o f the banquet word 
came from Earl Jones that The Rialto 
Theatre expected the Firemen and 
guests as his guest to see the show, 
which was a mighty good one and 
highly appreciated by all.

Griffidi Gets New Bus 
line In Operation

Brownfield is fast becoming one 
o f the largest small town bus line 
centers on the South Plains. This was 
greatly augmented this past Satur
day when Robert Griffith was inform
ed by the Railroad Commission at 
Austin that they had formerly given 
him permit to operate a daily bus 
line to Hobbs, N. M., and return. We 
already have a double daily line to 
Lubbock, one to Roswell ard another 
to Post.

This new daily line will leave 
Brownfield at 10:30 .\. M.; Seagiaves 
at >1:30; Seminole at 12 and Hobbs 
at 12:00 New Mexico time. Return
ing, he will leave Hobbs at 3:00 P. 
M. New Mexico time; Seminole at 
5:00, Texas time; Seagraves 5:30, 
and will arrive in Brownfield at 
C:30. It will arrive in ample time for 
the Brownfield-Lubbock stage over 
Grover McMakin’s line to Lubbock.

The stage boys are doing all in 
their power to make as good connec
tion as pQsible here with each other, 
as well as connection with north and 
east bu.ses at Lubbock, and Califor
nia and Arizona lines at Roswell.

Beil Succeeds McGowao 
As Our Next Mayor

“Movie Crazy” L a i ^  
Ron Into Ail Tune 

Length
The longest series o f big laughs 

ever assembled in one motion picture 
sequence, are credited to Harold 
Lloyd’s latest production, “ Movie 
Crazy,”  with Constance Cummings, 
the first the bespectacled comedian 
has relea.sed in two years, which 
comes Sunday to the Rialto Theatre.

Eight minutes o f consecutive laugh 
producing incidents have been rolled 
in one “ faction”  o f “ Movie Crazy,”  i

Christmas Over-What 
Ahont The New Year?

W. A. Bell was given a majority 
o f 36 votes in the special city elec
tion last Saturday over both his 
opponents, Messrs. Marion Craig and 
Tom May. The vote was Bell 217,

I Craig 94 and May 87. Most o f the 
; reasons for this big vote given Mr.
Bell has been laid to the fact that all •‘M O V IE  C R A Z Y **  j

1 this year the ins have been swept \ according to reports o f the picture
■out and the outs have been swept in o* different nreviews on the Pacific . , l -!. , . . . .  „  , . 1 a ii i ir in i previews on me rac iiic^Q  nothing to buy
bj huge majorities in all elections | giving Lloyd, as well as * kids

I from school trustee to president. But' other comedian, a record to shoot at 
if we were hazarding a guess, the in the future.
Herald would simply opine that the, Previou.s to the magician’s coat 
voters w'anted Mr. Bell as mayor, and ' .«e(juence in "Movie Crazy”  which sets 
they still want the other men on the the new laugh-making figures, Lloyd

Christmas is over, and we hope 
each and every reader o f the Herald 
had a nice time. We know that times 
are far from good, but we know that 
most Terry county people, and 
especially those on the farm had a 
substantial meal, and all those in the 
city i f  they could be located. Times 
were too hard to spend much fo r  
liquor, and we are sure that this 
was one o f the soberest Christmas to 
pass over the heads o f our people in 
many years. In this they lost nothing 
except a headache and a dark-brown 
taste in the mouth next day, perhaps.

As to the kiddies, most o f the farm 
people were able to see that their 
little loved ones were remembered by 
the old Patron Saint, and dilligent 
search was made in the city by lead
ers o f various organizations to see 
that the kiddies had some toys, fruit 
and candy, and that they and their 
families had something to eat Christ
mas day in the way o f good substan
tial food. We hope that each o f the 
k i d s  who sent the Herald an 
even 100 letters, many o f which had 
two and three names signed and 
others mentioned in the text o f the 
letters, all were well supplied by 
Santa Claus. We sure hope they had 
their wishes fulfilled. It is pitiable 
when a man has only enough money

the
any toys. There were some such

All Bank Robbery 
Cases Transferred 

To Terry County
A hung jury was the result o f the 

trial of James W. Parker who was 
charged by indictment as an accom
plice in "the robbery o f the First State 
Bank of Seagraves on May 27, 1932. 
.After having remained out for nearly 
twenty-four hours after the case was 
placed in their hands, the jury in the 
106th district court at Seminole re- 

j ported five for conviction and seven 
for acquittal.

District Judge Gordon B. McGuire 
Thursday transferred the c a s e s  
against Oscar Herring, Edmond Mere
dith, Elmer Slaughter, Jodie Edwards 
and J. W. Baker to Brownfield, where 
they will come up January 26.— Sea
graves News. :

T. L  Chapman Brings 
In A Strai^e Bird

Sometimes it becomes just a little 
touchous for an editor to have to tell 
about “ seeing strange things,”  especi
ally about Christmas times, but in 
describing this strange bird that Mr. 
Chapman brought in last week, we 
have as witne.ss only only the Herald 
force, but Mrs. Chapman as well. 
Surely we were not all drunk. Any
way, here goes for the description, if 
possible.

Let us state at the outset that it 
is not only our opinion, but the opin
ion o f Mr. Chapman as well that 
this mixed fow l’s pa was a turkey 
gobler and his ma was an ordinary 
guinea hen, for the characteristics of 
each stood out. It was almost as 
large as a guinea, although only five 
months old, had a smutty white color 
w-iih a few darker spots, leaving the 
impression that the turkey part was 
of the white Holland variety.

Owing to its youth, Mrs. Chapman 
.says that it has never emitted any 
sound except a cheep like other young 
fowls o f the farmyard. It wa.s rather 
shy, but this is always true of the 
guinea fowl. Mrs. Chapman obtain
ed the guinea egg from a neighbor, 
but was not certain whether the.se 
neighbors had turkeys or not.

rated his greatest series o f continuous 
laughter, the football sceiie.s and the 
ba.steil suit epi.sodes in the "Fresh
man."

In ".Movie Crazy.”  one gag rolls

I city council ju.«t as they are today.
Both May and Craig have had much 
experience in the affairs o f the city, 
and both goo<l men. ,

The mayor elect, who was elected
to fill out the unexpired term of some another, and to the satisfied 
16 months of Mayor Joe J. McGowan,; fieither dialogue f^r jind a lot to look toward and hope
who will take the office o f County ^‘‘^rd in the entire for in the future.
Attorney next week, came to Brown- situation, which runs v ir- ;
field from .Marshall, Texas, along j the length of an entire reel. i
about 1905, soon after the countv

ca.ses here, and it was really embar
rassing to these men to deny the chil
dren o f what they ardently expected.

But as we stated above, Christ
mas is now over— what o f the New' 
Year. We are still bring and have 
moderately good health. Most of us 
don’t look as if  we had mis-ed a meal 
in ages, and our clothes while a little 
frazzled or cheap, keep us warm. 
Men, we have much to be thankful

So why not cut loose from the mop
ing and hist our heads and go 

There are three, among the numer- forward. Every indication is that we 
wa.s organized, and can truly class asi^^^* laugh factions in "Movie Crazy,”  pas.sed the mud sill gnd are
an old timer. He came here fresh | "hich stand out in relief, and it is climbing the bank— not fast—
from the T. & P. shops in Marshall to be difficult to find any two j climbing. The election nationally
in the auditing or bookkeeping de-iP^*'^oos who will agree as to which is been settled for four years. Peo- 
partment.s. Soon after landing in th is'tbe funniest.
county, he was made cashier o f the I There is a test scene which for 
Brow nfield State bank, which position! novelty and laughs, will be difficult 
he held until the bank was sold to^to .surpass; the magician’s coat epi- 
Messrs. W. H. Dallas and O. T. Haw-( *ode and the fight which climaxes 
ley about 1917. [the story, any one of which would

At this time, his health had be-|b*ve been sufficient to carry a fea- 
come rather bad, and for several *nre length comedy to successful re
years rested up and regained his!*nlt8. 
lost health, and during the early p
twenties, was made cashier o f the A ,  A | J  P  J  D  f *  A
First National bank and later e le v a t - jU l ir  U l u  ^ 6 6 0  I k 10 u O O G
ed to the vice-presidency. Too close!

pie are gaining confidence. They ar« 
coming from behind the cloud o f 
despire. Let’s look toward the goal 
and make it if we bust a hamestring. 

--------------

Real Announcers 
For Radio Picture

confinement begin to tell again, and 
he sold out and as.sociated himself 
for the next year or two with Messrs. 
Simon Holgate and .A. W. Endersen 
in the hardware business.

For Several Weeks
Owing to the fact that several of 

our farmer friends had brought in 
But this too, was too confining and ■ two hens or four fryers to pay up 

he retired and helped the boys in the' on the Herald a year, we suddenly 
cultivation o f the farm south of town. 1 found ourselves out o f feed, except 
I.ast fall, he was made manager o f 1 what “ fell from the Master’s table,”
the Browtifield Gin for the .season’s and that was plenty little these days.! ^^b**^^*** o f the National
run. Mr. Bell is a .Methodist and | So Friday afternoon Mrs. Herald andj^‘®^^'og Company.
Mason, and can crack down and make 1 the WTiter decidc*d to plow the mud! They announce numbers featuring
a very g<>od speech if necessary. He j out to the Ed Thomjison farm in quest! Burns and .Allen, Kate Smith, the
is not easily persuaded if  he sets his j of maize and corn. We got the maize,! Brothers, the Boswell Sisters,

1 Five ace radio announcers make 
j their film debuts in “ The Big Broad- 
1 cast,”  romantic comedy o f radioland, 
which comes to the Rialto Theatre, 
Thursday, with Stuart Erwin, Bing 
Crosby. Lelia Hyams and a large caat 
of radio favorites.

The announcers are Norman Bro- 
kenshire, William Brenton. Don Ball 
and Andre Baruch, o f the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, and James S.

Broad-

W. A. Farris, o f Tokio, is a 
reader o f the Herald.

new

TORTURE YOUR NEIGHBORS

“ People who live in these apart
ment buildings don’t know anything 
about each other. I hear,”  .said the 
naan from the country.

“ No,”  replied the flat dweller,”  
but you can’t have cabbage for din
ner without everybody else in the 
building finding it out.” — Cincinatti 
Enquirer,

J. L. Milsap o f the Meadow sec
tion, .was in trading last week and 
took the occasion to renew.

head, but we never did have much 
trouble borrowing money from his 
bank if we had just the right tale to 
put up.

So gentlemen, this is a short sketch 
of the new incoming may»>r. I f  your 
powers o f persuasion are good, and 
if your offense wa.s the first and a 
mdd one. you may succeed in bring-

two bags of it without a penny cost, ■ •'^rihur Tracy (The Street Singer,) 
but no corn gathered and it was too  ̂mcent Lopez and his Orchestra, and
wet to get in the field. Ed said it 
would come later.

.\nd why not? He was burning 
maize as fast as the stove would take 
it, and we must say that it makes a 
good fire, especially if mixed with a 
little co'.tonscctl. which is also cheap.

Cab Calloway and his Orchestra.

ing him to tears and getting your finei Not only that, but Ed caught a nice 
remitted. • gobler that weighed 2.‘1 pounds dress-j

Just a word about the man who isjed, and the goo«l w fe  presented us 
going out of office: Joe J. McGowan; with a nice cured ham. To top it all i 
is the soul o f congeniality, and th ere jo ff, Mr.*̂ . Tomp.on gave us a jar of 
•s absolutely no pretense in his make-1 pure cream, for the nog if we’d a had 
up. He never was any hand to meet a| the nog. But it was u.sed for toppings 
crowd with pomp and trumpets, but' of other eats and the coffee. “ Wim-I 
the business affairs of the office were min”  can always find use for cream,' 
kept up-to-date and in fine shape. He whipped or unwhipped— we mean the 
has saved this city thousands o f dol- cream.

The Herald wishes to return thanks 
to the .Alexander Drug Co., for some 
very beautiful calendars. One extra 
large graces the walls at the Herald 
office. It has very beautiful swenery 
in the back ground and a pretty In
dian maid in the fore ground. An
other smaller one but very pretty will 
be used in the home, and the third 
more useful than ornamental, will 
also be used in the Herald office.

lars in legal fees, and he retires with 
ju.st as ’many or more friends than 
when he entered the office. We are 
predicting that he will make Terry 
county a mighty good attorney.

F. M. Cox o f Pla'ns, came in the 
latter part o f last week with two 
very fine hens which he applied 
his Herald.

Clyde Graves, Claude Hudgens and 
Craig Stewart had some good luck 
after quail Monday, and Tuesday at 
the noon hour, Mr. Stewart, and the 
whole Herald family were invited to 
the Graves residence for a fill. Boy! 
was that dinner good. This writer 

on consumed two o f the largest on the 
big platter.

Ma
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OF A LL  OUR LAW S
PROHIBITION LAW

VIOLATED MOST

The Senate Fee investigation com* 
mittee has unearthed some peculiar
ities in crime and prosecution in 
Texas during the past year. For in
stance, the state prohibition laws ex
cept in 13 counties. A t the same 
time, 57 out every 100 charged with 
violations o f the liquor laws in state 
courts are dismissed without trial.

This information was gained by 
the committee after a diligent search 
over the state during the past sixty 
nine months. It  indicates the abuses 
o f the fee system now in force in this 
state.

While the liquor law violators has 
a fa ir chance o f escaping prosecution, 
the chicken thief is in hard luck be
cause only 27 out o f every 100 es
capes prosecution after being charged 
with such offense.

Thirty-one out o f every 100 charg
ed with murder are never brought to 

according to the investigators. 
More than 43 per cent o f all indict
ments returned over the state during 
the ptast 69 months were dismissed 
outright. O f the cases tried, only 
21.9 percent o f the cases resulted in 
a conviction. The average cost of 
such conviction was $500.48.

The investigation begun w i t h  
charges brought from  September 
1923 to May 1, 1931. Every county 
in the state was checked except 13 
which refused to send in information 
fo r  inspection.

During this time, 113,449 indict
ments were returned. O f this number 
24,848 were convicted and nearly 
twice that number, or exactly 49,- 
829, were dismissed after an indict
ment was returned by a grand jury. 
The fee system cost the taxpayers o f 
Texas $12,436,106 during the same 
period.— Ex.

A  GOVERNOR PROPOSES

Governor L  C. Blackwood o f South 
Carolina proposes that there be a 
South-wide movement to hold cot
ton for 10 cents a pound, plus a liv
ing price, backing up the holding 
movement with a cotton holiday for 
1933. It is pitiful to contemplate the 
succession o f eonomic mirages with 
which the cotton farmer is beset. 
Governor Blackwood’s scheme seems 
to him to be a vision from on high, 
no doubt; but it is old stuff and not 
very substantial at that.

Governor Blackwood is under the 
urge o f his position to take the role 
o f leader in a State where agricul
tural need is apparent to everybody. 
Nobody can condemn him for his 
sympathies. For that matter, his plan 
is as sound as most o f those propos
ed in like mood, whether we start 
from President Hoover and come 
down or begrin with the tenant farm
ers conception o f it and go upward.

But it is clear that any cotton 
holiday plan hands cotton culture 
over to the staple growers o f the 
rest o f the world. The notion that we 
can go into cotton production or out 
o f it when we choose is not well 
thought out. It  may be that we ought 
to quit growing cotton, but before 
we do that, what to do with cotton 
lands will have to be given consider
ations. Governor Blackwood has no 
solution for that and neither has any 
body else. The hopes he raises are 
well intended, but they are false, just 
the same.— Dallas News.

Mrs. Boscu— That woman sings 
with a great deal o f feeling, its seems 
to me.

Mr. Bosco— Well, I  hope she isn’t 
feeling as bad as it sounds to me.

We were presented with a pound 
o f coffee last week by Chisholm 
Bros., that is put up under their own 
name, and we want to tell coffee 
users that it was as good as many 
coffees selling for much more money. 
It is all coffee, fresh from the roast
er.

Fond Mother— My son who is at 
college has written a number o f 
poems. What would you advise me to 
do?

Editor— Have him see a doctor.

FARMERS NOTICE
I  am in market fo r  your corn. W ill open yard at 
Welman, Tokio, and Brownfield next week.

Pay Market Price.
T. I. BROW N

Good M6ats sod Croceries Make A Gm q

D IN N E R
You can depend on us for meats and groceries that 
will win many pleasant compliments for your dinners
__meats that will cook perfectly— be tender, juicy
and full of flavor. Take advantage of our special 
prices when you do your shopping— t̂ry us and see 
how much more successful and more satisfying your 
dinners are.

Murphy Bros.

Chamber of Commerce
The writer has s sort o f an urge 

to vrrite this week on a few  matters 
o f public interest and might just as 

I well commence with Chamber o f 
] Commerce actirities. 
j The Chamber o f Commerce yean 
I closes March 1, 1933, which allows i 
i two more months to run, after the | 
i present one. The organization has 
I functioned upon the snrallest budget j 
than in any year since organization 
and the secretary is o f the opinion 
that he has put in the hardest years 
work o f any, since he was elected to 
his office. And i f  present arrange
ments are completed, this office is 
calculated to present a pretty busy 
appearance during the remainder of 
the term.

No attempt will be made at this 
time, to publish a list of the activi
ties that have been sponsored and 
put over by the organization, but we 
might be able to prove to the most 
skeptical that it is worth its cost 
and some to spare.

It is pretty well advertised over the 
country in general that our county 
made a short cotton crop and that we 
are likely to be in need o f planting 
seed and this is going to result in a

flood o f wildcat cotton seed salesmen 
and somebody is liable to get 
“ gypped”  good and proper i f  they do 
not keep their eyes “ skinned.”  Grow
ers would do well to deal with seeds
men o f known responsibility, repre
sented by local agents.

Congress is in session now, and 
many economy bills are being o ffe r
ed, among them suggestions, that the 
funds that are aloted to the small 
Post Offices and Rural Carrier Ser
vice be further reduced, but you don’t 
see anything about limiting the ser
vice that is rendered by the city 
carriers. It would not be out o f place 
for us to write a few letters to our 
Congressmen and ask them to see 
that we have equal protection in any 
adjustments that may be contemplat
ed.

The writer expects to commence 
publication o f a series o f articles con
cerning Rural Mail Services and these 
will appear from time to time in the 
Herald, prorided that the editor will 
permit.

The story seem.s to be going the 
rounds, that the chamber of com
merce advised the Hearst Feeding 

I Managers, that it was not necessary 
for them to pay more than $1.50 for 
labor, as they could get all o f the 
help that they needed for that amount 

j or le.ss. Any reasonable man should 
• know better than to swallow a story 
like that, as they should know that 

I the more money a man makes, the 
1 more he has to spend. And further, 
that low prices and low wages never 
caused prosperity in any country. 
The Hearst people never did ask the 
sec-retary, as to what their labor 
would cost them, but they did state 
to other people that they expected to 
pay standard w'ages.

Work orders have been issued by 
the highway department for construc
tion o f the highway from the Lub
bock county line to Brownfield sec
tion of highway 137, and con
tractors will begin work on January 
2nd. Terry county labor will be used 
on our portion o f it, wherever possi
ble, teams instead o f machinery, 
except for the very heavy work. This 
should put some money in circula
tion and will be welcomed both by 
merchants and the fellows that gets 
a job.

It is said that the Hearst Cattle 
Feeding interests are purchasing 
about 100 tons o f feed daily, which 
means $250.00 or $7,500, monthly. 
Quite a considerable sum of money 
for feed that had no market what
ever, except in a purely local way. 
The pens were secured for Brown
field, by the Chamber of Commerce, 
in the face of keen competition from 
at least five other towns.

Application has been to the 
Government for several thousand dol
lars, to be used in providing work for 
people who will become in need of 
funds during the first three months 
o f 1933. The amount applied for was 
approved by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce and Governor Sterling 
and is now in the hands of the author
ities. The secretary of the local 
chamber o f commerce is not a mem
ber of the general committee, but the 
office may be designated as a place 
where applications for work may be 
f;led.

A number of applications have 
been made through this office for 
ranch loans and feeder loans and 
some o f them have been approved, 
this will place some money in circu
lation.

It is expected that the feed and 
seed loan will be handled in much 
the same manner as it was last spring 
and if  so, this office is likely to be 
a pretty busy place during March 
and April. Nearly 150 farmers made 
appliaction for loans during April

T. A  P. FROGS GIVE STENO 
TROUBLE

This may sound like a crack taken 
from a book, but most o f you know 
the woman who said it. The story 
concerns a pretty young married 
woman o f Midland who fornverly 
worked as a railroad s'.eno at Big 
Spring. A  shipment o f railroad frogs 
“ which are steel sections that go into 
the construction o f a switch, the 
Quack understands”  went astray, the 
loaded car being shunted o ff on a 
lonely Ea.st Texas switch and an em
pty car finding its way to Big Spring. 
Construction foreman and division o f
ficials alike were puzzled and asked 
the steno to write a letter to the 
Fort Worth office explaining the 
frogs hadn’t arrived. In substance, 
this was the letter ‘wrhich is framed, 
the Quack understands, over the pres
ident’s desk today:’ "Dear Sir: Re
garding those frogs supposed to have 
been delivered to this office, they 
didn’t get here. The door o f the car 
was open several inches and the sup
position is the frogs all jumped out. 
I f  you can get a fresh supply please 
send them at once as work here has 
cea.sed because o f the escape o f the 
frogs. P. S. Please see that the door 
is closed this time.” — The Town 
Quack, in Midland Reporter.

BUYING OUR GRAPEFRUIT

The citrus grow'ers o f Texas are 
worring about where we are going 
to sell all our grapefruit w'hen we 
get to grrowing grapefruit in a big j 
w’ay. It is time to begin giving! 
thought to that, fo r we have a great 
number o f young trees coming along. 
By the time they reach the bearing 
age, we will be wanting an outlet for 
20,000 to 30,000 carloads a year. A t 
pre.sent we sell about 6,000 carlota.

Last year Canada took 293 car
loads of Texas grapefruit, and Maine 
consumed fourteen. The State of 
W’a.shington bought twenty-one car
loads, and even Oregon, right next 
door to California, bought Texas 
grapefruit to some extent, as did 
Georgia, just north o f Florida.

These facts seem to have in them 
the seed o f the answer to the pro
blem. Texas grapefruit compete with 
California and Florida products on 
a .straight quality basis. They are just 
better; that’s all. The busine.ss of the 
citrus belt is to see that by grading 
and handling and branding they are 
kept better, k«*pt distinguishable and 
kept standardize*!. There is no better 
way to capture and h*»ld a market in 
such products. Quality is winning, 
though the i>re.sent era of low prices 
is a powerful incentive to ship out 
culls and pick up a little money that 
way. The valley growers should stop 
the sale of culls in territory where 
the graded products has a market. 
Otherwise the work o f years will be 
destroyed.— Dallas News.

f^LVARIZ OE PINEOqA l̂M(P> 
^PORTED TO Hlf 6CNERNMENT 
THAT U W  m  WHUBITATID BY A 
RACE OF6IAHT5AWDPY6MieS05»9T

BRMaOM
ME$QUni.TUM,ilMLE9 
»  UTTER tMTWELX A -' 
R0UN6 THEVOlUxTHt 
lOnU. MKMT fOR P0$lMt

■A IN YDUR. T O B 08 IQt6 -I)AI.I.A^-

YOUNG WOMAN FOUND INSANE

A  fine young woman. Miss Faye 
Ingram, residing a few miles w'est 
o f town was adjudged to be o f un-| 
sound mind at a court hearing here 
Saturday night, and she will be con
veyed to one o f the state institutions 
for treatment within a few days. The 
evidence showed that her condition 
was due to excessive study and men
tal strain.

Miss Ingram was formerly a stu
dent in the Tahoka High school and 
afterwards graudated at the Texas

Tech. She had tought two or three 
years in Yoakum county and at Prida 
in the southwest comer o f this c'oniw 
ty. Recently she had been taking a 
correspondence course and it is said 
that she had been devoting heraelf 
most assiduously to study.— ^Tahoka 

News.

Lady to Beggar— How could you 
find the nickle I gave you i f  you are 
blind?

Beggar— I ’m not the blind man. 
I ’m substituting for him while he 
goes to see a new movie.

o f this year and 126 o f them were 
completed and approved, placing 
about $16,000,00, cold cash fn circu
lation at a time when it was needed. 
The number is expected to be sub-j 
.stantially increased this year, due t o ' 
our short cotton crop. However loans 
are expected to be confined to those 
who are unable to borrow money 
from the local banks.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Hardware —  Furniture —  Groceries

Blow er Dem onstrates New  Fish er Ventilation System

Simulating the conditions encountered in driving, the 
Si-milcs-an-hour blast from this big blower finds itself 
completely tamed by the new Fisher No-Draft Ventila
tion system. In the upper photo, the driver’s window is 
lowered and the ventilation regulator set to admit full 
fiow of air, paralleling the condition existing in the con
ventional type of car with driver’s window down. The 
faces and anitudes of the occupants reflect the dis
comfort they fccL

The lower picture was taken under identical conditions, 
except that the Fisher No-Draft Ventilation system has 
been brought into use. Note the white ribbons—which

were fluttering so violently in the upper picture as to be 
entirely invisible—hanging straight down above the rear 
seat occupants’ heads. 'Tlie small blurred streaks on tbe 
outside ofthecar in both photos are similar bitsof ribbon, 
whipping about in the wind.

'The diagram beside each photograph gives an idea of 
the course of air currents in the car when the pictura 
was taken. In the upper view they rush in and cause dis
comfort and drafts in their effort to escape; in the losrcr 
view they are drawn in to compensate for the removal of 
spent air. which has been drasmoot by the semi-vacuum 
in the srakc of the car.

a \
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G. N. Coachman, o f soath Terry, 
brous'ht as some mig'hty fine saasage 
Satarday to pay on his'Herald.

Owing to the slashy condition of 
roads, the Athens basketball team did 
not make it here to play the Cobs last 
week.

TEXAS AS W ILL ROGERS SEES IT

Mose— What’s all dish-yer talk Ah 
bears erboat habbin’ annader mora- 
toriam? What’s a moratoriom?

Eph— Ah danno ezactaally but Ah 
b’lieves hit am one ob dese-yer places 

whar dey buries people when dey’s 
dead.

Jabb— No. I  have just figured out 

that at the highest tax rates they can 

charge me the government will owe 
me over $100.

Super-Farmer

I  been flying, train riding, auto
mobile and horseback and buggy rid
ing over Texas for thirty-three years 
and I ’ve never seen a tenth o f it. I f  
it had been in Europe, eighty wars, 
would have been fought over it. There 
is single ranches here bigger than 
France. Counties bigger than Eng
land. Saddle horse pa.stures big as 
Alsace Lorraine. The lakes o f Switz
erland would be buffalo wallows in 
Texas. It ’s located between Mexico 

, and the U. S. to keep Mexico from 
annexing the United States.

It ’s so far to town that the cow
boys who started in to vote for 
“ Teddy”  arrived in time to register 
for “ Franklin.”  Its “ Vatican”  is the 
town o f Uvalde, its pope is John 
Nance Gamer. Its sole industry is in
ternational politics. It ’s so big that 
no one governor can handle it. They 
have a man and his wife. It ’s the only 
state where a Republican has to have 
a pasport to enter.

P. S.— They would use California 
for a telephone booth down here.

FERTILIZER TURNS COLLEGIATE

Red Goose-Rie Ojibwa
(Synopsis)

Red Goose had taken Betty out for 
a r'de on his Indian pony, Spot-on- 
Tail. Betty was the pretty little 
daughter o f Captain Roberts, Com
mander of Fort Ridgley; and they had 
ridden down to the river on their 
first ride together. Betty began to 
smell smoke and Red Goose discover
ed the prairie was on fire. Spot-on- 
Tail became frightened and ran 
away, but Red Goose, thinking quick
ly, dipped a blanket in the river and 
spread it over Betty for protection. 
Returning to get more water. Red 
Goose, blinded by the smoke, stum
bled and fell.

The title of Super-Farmers ol 
Galveston county for 1932 has bees 
bestowed upon Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Perry of Alta Loma,'Texas 
They were selected in the contest 
■ponsored by the Galveston News 
because they did a notable job ol 
balanced farming this year, living 
at home on food they grew them
selves. Perry is shown perusing 
his farm records.

1
IF YO U ’D STOP TO

Consider how you’d prize the 
photographs o f those near and 
dear to you

If They Were Gone

you’d urge them to have that 
picture made today.

The Inexpenaiwe Gift

Brownfield
StoAo

A  leading citizen o f Swarthmore, 
Pa., that ultra-coliegiate and highly 
exemplary town, sends The Pathfind
er an advertisement which he clipped 
from a recent issue of “ The Swarth- 
morean”  and which he believes is en
titled to go into the archives. We will 
let our readers be the judges. The 
advertisement reads, in part:

Now is the Time to Put Manure on 
Your Garden or Lawn 
ELEGANT MANURE 

Daniel Menefee, 20 Morton Ave. 
We trust that Mr. Menefee will find 

a good market for his product. He 
deserves to, for evidently he’s a 
hustler. He does well to be proud o f 
his product and to advertise it to the 
world. I f  the gardens o f Swarthmore 
do not flourish like a green bay tree 
it will not be his fault. Perhaps next 
season he will be putting his “ Elegant 
Manure”  out wrapped in cellophane, 
tied with pink ribbons and bearing 
the Good Housekeeping seal.— Path
finder.

Red Goose was stretched out on 
the river bank where he had fallen on 
the way to get more w’ater.

Blinded by the smoke o f the prai
rie fire that was almost upon him, he 
had stumbled and, in falling had 
struck his head on a rock.

Betty was lying not far away under j 
the wet blanket Red Goose had spread ; 
over her, and the brave Indian lad ! 
know he must get up and keep the 
blanket wet.

So, gathering all his strength, he 
jumped to his feet, and began splash
ing water from the river over on to 
Betty’s blanket.

Betty peeked out and, seeing the! 
blood running down the face of her 
new little friend, she cried:

“ Red Goose! What is the matter? 
— you are hurt?”

“ Red Goose not hurt much— just | 
little— from falling on big rock.”

“ But you are bleeding. Red Goose!”  I
“ Soon stop. Betty keep head under 

blanket. Fire almost here.”

Some ancient seals portray man
headed bulls and bull-headed men. We 
st II have the latter with us in real 
life.

Billfuzz— Are you going to be 
bothered much with you income tax 
this year?

MILLER
and

GORE

i Cro.sbyton —  Continental Filling 
Station opened for business.

—  o------------ -
Panhandle— Construction progress

ing rapidly on Highway No. 117 from 
here to Armstrong county line.

Heads Teachers

H. W. Stilwell, superintendent 
of Texarkana schools, was recently 
elected president of the Texas 
State Teachers’ association, to 
•erve during the coming year. The 
election was held at the annual 
convention at Fort W’orth.

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

“ Red Goose Puts R iver W ater 
On B e tty ’s B lanket”

Coughing and chocking from the 
smoke. Red Goose koot spla.-^hing 
water on the blanket, for the heat 
was now .so intense, the blanket got 
dry very quickly.

Betty, being the daughter of a 
brave soldier, w'as brave, too, and 
tried not to let Red Goose see how 
frightened she was.

But the blanket was heavy, and be
tween the w’eight of it and the thick 
smoke that curled in and around 
her, she thought she couldn’t breathe 
much longer.

She began to think o f her father 
back at the Fort, and she knew that 
by this time he must have discovered 
the fire.

“ Poor Daddy,”  she said to herself. 
“ He will be worrying about me, and 
when Spot-on-Tail gets back to the 
Fort without us, he will be sure that 
we were lost in the fire.”

By this time. Red Goose had used 
up all his strength. His face was 
black w’ith smoke and his lungs were 
.so full, his breath was short and 
jerky. .

There was no time to lose. The 
blanket was still soaking wet, and he 
must get under it at once.

But just as he was about to fall 
exhausted, Betty lifted up a corner 
of the blanket and screamed.

“ Red Goose! Quick! Quick! There’s 
a big snake under the blanket with 
me.”

(To  be Continued)

APPRECIATED
"  The RED & WHITE Stores have appreciated 

kpm')ton̂  your business and confidence during 1932,
^ andwishtosaydiatitwilibeagreatideasure

1 9 3 3  to serve yon durii^ the NEW YEAR.
These prices are for Cash and will be good finr Friday, Satnrdayj

and Monday Tradesday.
48 lb. WHITE UGHT FLOUR._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
4 lb. COMPOUND, Bird Brand_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c
BROOMS, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  18c
Hominy,V.C. Medium . . .  05c Kraut,Medium, V.C.- - - - - 06c

PINEAPPLES, No. 2, Broken Sliced can ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
MARSHMALLOWS, Red & White, 1  lb. Box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Cake Flour, R. &  W . I  Tomatoes, No. 2 | R. &  W . Oats, 55

23c I «7c . I 15c

Mixed Candies, all Kinds for Christmas, lb. only- - - - - - - - - - - 15c
Candy, lb. | No. 2Ve Kraut, Can | Macaroni, Spahgetti

15c I 10c I 05c

BRAN, Red and White or Posts, Package. . . . . . . . . . .. .  8 V2C
URGE ASSORTMENT OF FRUITS AND NUTS, ETC.

Cocoanuts, each_ _ _ _ _ 08c 5 lb. RICE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
R. & W. Cleanser, 2 fo r.... 15c Chisholm Coffee, 1 lb_ _ _ 25c
Catsup, 14 oz. Bottle_ _ _ 12c Pork Sausage lb_ _ _ _ _ lyic
Hudgens & Knight Coffee lb 25c Beef Liver lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
ROAST. RIB or BRISK, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 07c

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
West Side Square Brownfield

OHSflOU BROS.
South Side Square Brownfield

A  GOOD JOB AND W ELL DONE

West Texas and South Plains towns 
which have been recently visited by 
bank bandits or which may expect to 
play host to members o f the armed 
gentry in the future, should be in- 

I terested in what w'as efficiently done 
the other day in Shawnee, Kansas.

Citizens o f Shawnee, a small com
munity located just southwest of 
Kansas City, had been reading in the 
papers about the depredations of 
bank robbers and made up their minds 
that should an as.sault be made on 
their own small bank they’d be ready 
with a warm reception.

Accordingly, they laid their plans. 
They formed a vigilantes organiza- 

I tion and each man knew what he wa.s 
I to do if and when the time came. In
cluded in arrangements was the 
stringing o f burglar alarms from the 
bank to various business houses and

and
the

the
did

residences. A fter they were strung 
the Shawnee folks sat back and wait
ed.

! The big day came last week.
I Three men drove into town 
methodically set about robbing 
State and Savings bank.

' Then things began to happen.
! The burglar alarms rang and 
vigilantes got busy. Each man 
what he was supposed to do— w'iih 
accuracy and dispatch. When the 
firing was over and the smoked roll
ed away the three bandits were down 
in a welter of blood, two of them so 
badly shot up that they had no chance 
to recover.

Shawnee’s bankroll was .saved and 
everybody there was happy— except 
the fellows who made the mistake of 
trying to rob the bank.

A number o f banks have been rob
bed in this locality in the past year 
and it is not pessimistic to opine that

I Winters— Office o f Community 
I Gas Co., moved to new location on 
N. Main St.

Winters— M. C. Dalei acquired 
City Hotel property on North Main 
Street.

Levelland— Wallace Theatre in
stalling new equipment.

others may be robbed beifore another 
year is over.

The Avalanche-Journal can’t make 
any definite suggestions concerning 
how to organize against bank robbers 
but we hope our nearby towns can 
do it and do it right.

It would tickle us to death to print 
a big, black banner on Page 1 follow
ing the next bank robbery attempt in 
this area, providing it read: “ West 
Texas Bank Robbers Shot Down In 
Streets!” — Lubbock Avalanche.

A boy does as his father does, not, 
as his father says. Farmer’s Two Wives Buried Side by Side

Wins Art Award

One ot the three national awards 
by the College Art association has 
come to Texas. The recipient is 
Miss Alma Oslon of El Paso, for
mer student of Texas State col
lege for Women, Denton. Her 
mezzotint, ’‘Lilies,’* drawn while a 
student at C  L A., won the honor 
for her.

Side by side in the Grandview (Texas) cemetery lie the bodies of the two wives of J. D. Martin, 
<50 year-old farmer One died in 1910. The second died August 8. 1932. and her strange death has 
resulted in a murder charge being filed against Martin. Nei^borhood gossip caused the bodv to be 
disinterred and poison was found. Martin and his housekeeper. Mrs. Mattie Wiginton, <0, were both 
tailed in Cleburne and charged with murder.

/
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Christ was really born in the year 
4 B. C., and if we had the correct 
dating, the incomings year would be 
1936 A. D. In other word.«, Christ 
wa-i born 1936 years ago instead of 
1932 years ago.

LittlerieUC.OfC.
Wants Tech Retained

Rates mm ApplicatMa

O fficial paper o f Terry County.

Our editorial machinery seems to 
k « A ther badly run down, and no 
heavy elucidations will be emitted i

The Herald understands that there 
are some who .'̂ ay they do not in-j 
tend to pay their school taxes, even 
though they have the money. Wheth
er this report is true or not, we do , 
not know, bat it seems that this is a 

' bad precedent to set others who wish 
to pay and keep the school going. 
There never has been a time when 
taxing bodies have been self-operat- , 
ing. I f  it was left to us to do our own 
asse.s.sing and pay what we believed 
wa.s right, we would have a very 
short school term. I f  we allow the

from this column this week. Our ex- 
changes are therefore warned th a tP * '* '
it will not pay them to travel over all | This is no selfish propo-
this column with the expectation o f ! « * ' ° "  with the Herald. We only have 
finding something even a bit brilliant.! pupil in school, and believe we

could get some one to privately in-

The Herald was always o f the cheaper than our
opinion that Orphan Homes only kept I
their inmates until they were able children and pri
to care for themselves. But what we 
can gather from the papers, the 
Masonic Home at Fort Worth has 
some that weigh around 200 or bet
ter on the football squad. Maybe the 
time is returning “ when there weri 
giants in the land."

Over at Tatum, N. M., they some
times start things in a peculiar way, 
hot when they start anything, they 
usually finish it right. For insance, 
most towns when starting a munici- 
pal band, usually import a bandmas
ter, or one blows in on his own hook. 
But Tatum is getting the members to-

vate instruction aould be out of the 
question for them. A public school 
must be built up by public spirited 
people who pernaps pay lots of 

taxes and maybe have no children inj
th« school. An education is a duty,

!
we owe our community, and to each 

boy and girl in it. !

FORREST CLOSES LUMBER
YARD AT TAHOICA

The Forrster Lumber Company is 
discontinuing its yard here and its 
stock of lumber is being taken over 

gether, and will get the instructor; by the Higginbothara-Bartlett Com- 
later. They have twelve already sign-jpany and the Cicero Smith Lumber 
ed up. Who wants to instruct them? I Company.

• ' ■ o I This still leaves three lumber yards
The Clarendon Leader has a, in Tahoka, however, the two above 

column which it plea.«es to de.signate mentioned and the J. C. Wooldridge 
**Apostle o f the Truth.”  We often! Lumber Company, 
read this column and get much out | F<trrest Lumber Company was
o f it, but this last '"week, it had e.'-tabli.<h a yard here,
much in it that the Herald be- op^^ning up some six or seven years

WHERE.\S the so-called Economy 
Committee o f the Texas Legislature 
has recommended to the Legislature 
the wrecking of Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock by reducing its 
rank to a school o f Liberal .Arts, tak
ing away all its agricultural and en
gineering courses, and giving them to 
Texas A. A M. College in South Tex- 
a.s, and giving it.s pre-medical ard 
pre-law courses to Texa.» University 
at Austin, in South Central Texas;

A-\D WHEREAS Texas Techno- 
logical College wa.-* established in 
West Texa.s only after the imperative 
neces.«ity o f such a school in this ter
ritory, which had been evident for 
many years, and was forced upon the 
Texas Legislature by public-spint<‘d 
citizens of West Texa.s after a long 
and determined campaign;

AND WHERE.AS all Texas should 
be and is proud of the record and 
growth in enrollment and prestige of 
Texau Tech in the seven years o f its 
existence, it having had the most re
markable growth o f any school in tne 
United States during this period, and 
if left alone to develop and grow, 
with the vast empire of West Texas, 
which it serves, seem.s certainly des
tined to rank eventually as the great
est Technological school in .America.

•AND WHERE.AS the actual fig 
ures show that it costs less per pupil 
to maintain and conduct Texas Tech 
than any other school giving the 
same courses in Texa.s.

AND WHERE.AS the recommenda
tions to wreck Texas Technological 
College US but another of the count
less examples o f selfish and flagrant

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
APPLY FOR SPECIAL LAW

Notice o f intention to apply to the 
Legislature o f Texas, which will con
vene in January. 1933. for the pass
age o f an Act or Acts authorizing 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway 
Company to purchase or lease the 
properties now owned, or hereafter 
acquired by Clinton-Oklahoma-West
ern Railroad Company o f Texas, | 
Kan.sas City, Mexico and Orient Rail-j 
way Company o f Texas and North 
Plains and Santa Fe Railway Com- 
pany.

The undersigned will apply to the 
Legi.slature o f Texa.s. which will con
vene in January. 1933, for the pass
age of an Act or Acts, authorizing 
the Panhandle and Santa Fe Rail
way Company to purchase or lease 
the railroads or other property now 
owned, or hereafter acquired by 
Clinton-Oklahoma-Western Railroad 
Company o f Texa.«. and to purchase 
or lea.se the railroads and other 
property now owned or hereafter ac
quired by Kansa.s City, Mexico and 
Orient Railway Company o f Texas,

BROWNFIELD, LODGE
N*. *03. A. F. A  A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
aigfat, onch month, 
at Masonic HalL

O. K. Tongate, W’ . M. 
C. L  Lincoln, Sec.

Wm. Goyton How 
ard Post Ko. 260. 
moots and and 4th 

Thara. aaeh

C. L  Lincoln, Com. 

L. A. Greenfield, Adj.

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable uf 

Terry County, Greeting:
You .Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Dora D. Fagan by makingand to purcha.se or lease the rail
roads and other property now owned Publication of this Citation once in
or hereafter acquired by .North
Plains and Santa Fe Railway Com- Pr*?vious to the return day hereof, in

yourpany, such lea.se or leases, if execut-' newspaper published in
' County, if  there be a newspaper pub-ed. to included the branches and ex

tensions o f such railroads, and each 
o f them, that may be hereafter con
structed.

PANH ANDLE AND SANTA FE 
R A ILW A Y  COMP.A.VY,

By (signed) W. B. Storey, President. 
CLI.NTO.N-OKU^HOM.A-WESTERN 
RAILROAD COMPANY OF TE.XAS, 
By (sign««l) W. B. Storey, Pre.sident.

KANSAS C ITY. MEXICO AND
ORIENT R A ILW A Y  COMPANY 

OF TEXAS
discriminations again.'*t West Texa.s By (signed) W. B. Storey. President.) 
in every government department o f

lL«hed therein, but if  not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Terry County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Brownfield. 
Texas, on the Third Monday in Jan
uary .A. D. 1933, the same being the 
16th day o f Januray A. D. 193.3, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 5th day of Dec
ember .A. I). 1932, in a suit number-) 
ed on the docket o f said Court a.s No. j

NORTH PLAINS ANT. SANTA FE ’ '  f " l "  ‘"“ f "
r a i ia v a v  c i m p a n y . 7 ' " " " -  7 “

By (signed) W. B. Storey, President.
21c.

Craig Stewart o f M.'Camey, spent]

fendant, and >iaid petition alleging.
That they were married in April 

1927, and because o f the cruel and 
I harsh treatment, and improper con-
I duct o f defendant toward plaintiff.

lieves was a near approach to un
varnished prevarication. -At least 
the Apostle in a place or two* 
“ xtretched the truth till it hurt.”  
He sore did make some wild state
ments last week.

Congress nor the State Legislature

ago. During prosperous and normal 
time It enjoyed a good bu.siness.

G. .A. Bra.sfield. the local manager, 
will remain in Tahoka, we under
stand, but beyond that we have no 
information a.* to his plans.— Tahoka 

; News.

the :^tate.
THEREFORE BE IT RE.SOI.VED:
That the Littlefield Chamber of 

Commerce most emphatically, and 
with all the force at its command,
^ondemn a.* obviously unfa.r to W -st^he holidays here with his sister, -Nrs.j ^To^p^nVd to abandon her,

m June 1932, that for about one 
year prior to se-paration, defendant 
would cur.-e, quarrel, and abuse 
plaintiff, call him vile names, and 
continued said course till their fur-

Texas these recommendations, 
demand that Texas Tech be per
mitted to continue to serve its vast 
territory unmolested, and that a py 
of this re.solution be sent to

and, Claude Hudgens.

for that matter have applied to the I 
Herald for help to unravel the defic
its. But we are going to give each a 
little free advice on just two items, 
one for each. To Congress: Fire the 
wiiole shooting match o f the Inter- 
okatc Comsnerce Commission and 
dose the office. Each state has a 
cailroad eosamission that can better 
handle matters than that banch o f 
Cuurs at Washington. To the Texas 
Lrg iila fa ro : W e note that Texas is 
paying one million too mach military-

N m u m i S lt H iiic  W e d

W e have noted recently that many 
head Uaca aa well aa the text of 
articles that Christ was bom 1932 
years ago. For practical parposes that 
ia alright. Bat modem scholars have 
foand that the priest who made the 
first calendar based on the birth o f 
Christ missed the dating foar years, 
bat so many world wide events have 
been based on the old calendar, the 

ane we now ase, that it woald al

most revolutionize time td make a 

at this dating. However,

It wa.' r»'pi.rt*'d her** la.-t week that 
O. I). Thoma.'* and Mi-.« .Mary D. 

other Price, daughter o f Judge and Mrs.
Chambers o f Commerce and news- W. V\'. Price had married, but the re- Bvir.g together bec'arr.e and is
papers in We- t̂ Texas with a request port o.uld not be confirmed 1 insupportable. That they have two
chat they Join a consistent move- too late for the paper. .An>'way, the) ^.^jUren, both b-A>s, Doyle Lee Fagan, 
ment to obtain a -quare deal for Herald offers congratulation.s even  ̂ years old now with plaintiff, and 
West Texa.- in this matter. at thi- late date. Fagan. 2 years old now

“  •  With deftjndmnt, that defendant is
j S. A. Banka o f Meadow haa aet * ’ o f the W ♦-liman * unable to properly feed and clothe
I his paper up until 1934 through the Saturday, trading, and j support or educate said child.
I hustling Meadow postmaster. had one bat skin left for his Herald 

J another year. Thanks. J. R .!

S. T. Miller o f the Chailis comm jn- "
ity was in this week to renew for his Mrs. J. M. Kirk.sey, J r , o f
Herald and Abilene News, and in- Brownfield, are spending the holidays 
formed us that he had quit sm oking.'" home o f J. M. s parents, Mr. 
and had gained several pounds in ' and Mrs. J, M. Kirksey, Sr.— Loren- 
weight. I zo Tribune.

Texas Seamen Wfio Saved Britishers at Sea

Xoirma Sterling, daughter of 
Ciovernor Ross S- Sterling, was 
married last Saturday in the gov
ernor’s mansion at .Austin. Her 
husband is Cleo Miller, di>-trict at
torney in CorAVana. Texas

that plaintiff b* able to properly do 
so. That said marital ties still exi.<t. 
That plaintiff ha.« been and Is for 
more than one year prior to exhibit
ing the petition herein a bona fide in
habitant of the State o f Texa.s and a 
resident o f Terry County for more 
than six months next preceeding fil
ing this suit. Plaintiff prays Utt judg- 
ment disolving bonds o f loaMlinMiy, 
and for the custody o f both eftiMren.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid nyxt 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 9th day o f Dec
ember A. D. 1932.

H. R. Winston, Clerk, District 
Court, Terry County. 2lc.

W ish in g  Yo u

i k p P lN E S S

Tins IS the cr«.v* oi L.i- • «t .\i>. <.ri the Be.<uinuiit (T exas! 
Tanker, “ The Sylvati .Arrow." T hc 'e  men snatched seven men trom 
the fare of death in a *torm oft the Honda coa^t recently. Shortly 
after sighting distress signals fr*.m the British schooner. “The Kdi*h 
Dawson,” the Beaumont ship f«nt these men to the rescue. They did 
a good job of <t, n< » a man being lost From left to right, they are ; 
Charles Jorgenson. A. Holmstrom. .A. I_ Ma»terson, O t o  Maki and 
Chief Officer G. O Karlsson. all of Beaumont,

WANT ADS
FURNL^HED apartment for rent. 

Apply at No. 117, North C, St. tfc

■ TO TR.ADE for cows, mules, or 
hogs, 192H Pontiac Sport Coupe.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 
D • ■ 6 I ■ 6

PhoM IM

DR. R. a  PARBH

DENTIST

PkoM  lOS— Atomudw BUg.

Brownfield •

as

JOE J. McGOWAN

AttorBuj-ot-Mw 

Office ia Hotel Bisaafield  

103 Wmmt

rCTBNlTUEE A  UMDl

Fuaeral Dfveeten 
Phonee: Day t f

Brownfield. T<

'ASDVGl 

141

oa

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Phvaieina and Surgeon 
Propered to do ell general practice 

and Minor 3urgery

Meadow. T<

BROW NFIELD

SANITARIUM
E. Main Aeroes from Grade 

School Building

Brownfield. Texas
Phone 2 6 2

Medicine. Surgery. 
Obstetrics. X-Ray 

G. W . Graves M. D.
M. F. Jacobson M. D.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C  N. W OODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTIO N  M Y MOTTO 

Fatck, Cleck A  Jewelry Ri 
A t Alexander Drug

TREADAWAT

HOSPITAL

General Practice 

X-ray^ Facflitiea

West Side Square 

BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

A R T I S T I C

Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

USHinElD MW

Calf Gives Milk When Four Months Old

tL M. Thomas, who lives near Anson. Texas, doesn't know what to 
think of bit calf, with which he it pictured. The calf has b^n giving 
milk since it was four months old. The two teats oa the right hand 
side sre fully developed, aad the gives more than a pint of milk daily, 
llie  c ^  has the appcaraacc of a fall grown cow, bat is perfectly 
aonaal otherwise.

Tudor Sales Co. t fc . '

LUBBOCK M o r n i n g  Avalanche, 
$3.90 per year. Leave your orders at 
the Herald office or Corner Drug 
Store. J. C. Bond, authorized agent.

BrosvafteU Lodge No.
630. L o. a  P.

Meets every Taeadaj aight m the 
Jdd Fellows HalL 
er* W»le<

*Visiittag Broth-

FOR RENT— 160 acre farm. 
Otis Draper, City.

See
21c.

Rufus Perry, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

W ANTED. Reliable man between 
ages o f 25 and 50 to supply old 
established demand for Rawleigh 
Products in Yoakum and Terry 
County. Other good Localities avail
able. Surely Contract required. Com
pany furnishes everything but the 
car. Good profits for hustlers. W rite ' 
the W. T. Rawleigh Company, Mem-, 
phis, Tenn., Dept. M-529. 20c.

SEE THE Brownfield Nursery for 
Fall and Spring bulbs. Tulips, Peo-' 
nies. Hyacinths and Perennial Phlox, 
all colors for falL Dahlias, Cannas, 
Gladioli, and other for spring, tfc.

W ANTED— to buy your fryers. 
Flippin Faod Stara. 6-tfc j

W ANTED: To purchase Stocker 
Hogs weighing forty to One hundred 
pounda.— Alex McDonald Packing 
Co., Lubbock, Texas. 23c.

Reud the Adi in the Herald.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. A T.
Surgery and CoasulUtlona 

Dr. J. T. Hatiktana 
lye. Ear. Moee and Tliroat 

Dr. M. C. OvcrlOB 
Diseases of Chihkec

* 0 0 0 ^ *  lledE bS '
Dr. W. n. Mileas 

Ere. Ear. Nose and Tliroat

Surgery
Dr. ■. C. Maxwen 
Ocncral IfedMne 

Dr. OIm  Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. K. H«
Superintendent

A chartered tralnlaf 
nursea is 
Uon with the
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Contribute Cbeerfnfly 
To Christmas Seal ̂
Along with checks, money orders 

«nd carrency receivod st the offices 
of the Texas Tuberenloeis Associa
tion at Austin for the purchase of 
Christmas seals, there are received 
annually hundreds of communica
tions of good will and encouragement 
in the fight against tuberculoais. 
Miss Pansy Nichols, executive secre
tary of the associatiotf, said recently.

Almost the first one opened for 
1932 said, **Ton have brought un
usual pleasure to me again by giving 
me the opportunity to contribute my 
small mite to this worthy cause.**

A  note accompanying a check for 
|2 said, “Wish this were a thousand.** 

An unusual number of contributors 
this year comment upon personal ex
perience with tuberculosis among 
their family or friends. One check 

. was sent “with many good wishes 
for the work of stamping out tuber
culosis— it took two of my darling 
children.**

A  check for |2 was enclosed in a 
letter which stated in part, **lt is a 
real pleasure to contribute to so 
worthy a cause. My own beautiful 
daughter— honor graduate of three 
best colleges in the south— now lies 
ill at— Sanatoriusk Thus, you see, 1 
understand.**

A  contribution was nmde by the 
children of a man who recently died 
of tuberculosis. His dan^ter wrote, 
“We are interested in the tuberculo
sis problem because we know what 
our father went through.**

The vice-president of a large cor
poration enclosed his check in a 
letter in which he stated, “My young
est brother died of that terrible 

disease, and I hope that some day it 
may be arrested in its entirety. My

HARMONYheart goes out to anyone afflicted 
with it. j —

Workers o f the tuberculosis as- Everyone \vas triad when the sun 
sociatiun hope that by the time all showed his smilintr face again. We 
the returns are in. the sale o f seals fu '.v hope he will not cease to smile 
will equal, i f  not surpass, that o f last upon us for a while now, until the 
year. The need for funds to continue crops can be gathered.

Statement To Press By 
Moore Lynn, Auditor

TOKIO NEWS

I

the fight against tuberculosis is 
greater at this time than ever be
fore, Miss Nichols said.

PLAINS LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. S. McDonnell, Mrs. 
Bob McDonnell and Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
T. McDonnell are visiting in Pea
cock, Texas, during the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. R. V. Moreman left Tuesday 
to spend Chri.stmas with Clyde and 
J. L. Turner at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. W’arner Hayhurst 
and Lorene Albright left Friday for 
their home in Oklahoma to spent 
Christmas.

The Plains school closed Friday for 
the holidays, and will open January 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Lusk, spent 
Christmas day with Mrs. Lusk’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hague.

Rev. McCulloch filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday and Sunday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Virgle W’heeler of 
Kilgore. Texas is spending Christmas 
with Mrs. Wheeler’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Morris.

------  o
J. W’ . Ball o f route 4. brought in 

four fine fryers Saturday and put 
his Herald up to Feb. 1934.

R. y>. McDonald and wife, of 
Nocona, Texas, will read the Herald 
through 1933 as a Christmas present 
from his mother-in-law, Mrs. Geo. 
Warren.

There was a Christmas program 
given by the school children Friday ' 
night at the school house. The Christ
mas tree was well loaded with gifts, 
and the crowd was good in spite of 
bad weather. The box supper was 
finally held Friday night also. The 
prtweeds from the boxes were above 
the expectations o f everyone. Miss 
Winnie Wise won the cake in the 
beauty contest. Miss Lorene Hoggard 
was a close second.

About forty young pt'ople enjoyed 
a fruit supper at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Stone, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carroll of 
San .\ngelo, and Mr. Fowler Carroll 
o f Odessa, spent Christmas with their 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Carroll, and si.ster, 
Mrs. Clarence Merritt.

There are still a number o f •■ises 
o f flu and there has been some men
tion o f the chicken pox al.so.

Grandmother Cardwell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Cardwell, o f Big 
Spring, visited George and Olin Card- 
well and families la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dumas visited 
Mrs. Dumas’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myric, last week.

ERNEST C. DAVIS

Mis.s Juanita Smith visited in the 
home o f Khonie Jacobs and fam ily,'

Funeral .services were held in the 
parlor of N. S. Griggs Sons I ’nder- 

; takers o f .\marillo, Texas, December 
ir»th, by Rev, Horton, pastor o f North i 
l*ierce Street Baptist church, of 
.\mari!li>, Texas, f»>r Ernest C. Davis, 
age 3,'<, who died in the North West 
Texas Hospital December 15th.

Deceaseti wa.>* born at Monkstown,

I .^u.stin, Texas, Dec.— Stricter ad-
I
mini.stration and enforcement of pres- 

' ent tax laws has been recommendtHi 
by State Auditor Moore Lynn as one 
means o f combatting declining .state 
revenues and the conse(]iieiit large 
deficit in the State’s General Revenue 
Fund.

The .Auditor’s recommendations 
were in his annual report on the con
dition of the General Revenue Fund, 
in which a deficit o f $2.S54,171 as of 
.\ugust 31, 193,3, is forecast.

Loss o f hundreds of thousands of 
dollars annually was attributed to 
failure to enforce properly the laws 
relating to taxation.

“ Appropriations for the agencies 
administering the tax laws should be 
sufficiently liberal to |wrmit the o f
ficials chargt‘d with enforcement to 
detect evasions and vigorously 
tack every claim,’ ’ he udeised 
tiovernor.

’Enforcement o f the tax laws, 
however, will never be fully effective 
until tax administration is placed un
der some one agency o f the govern
ment, that agency to be responsible i 
for all enforcement and at the same | 
time be required to make recommen-j 
dations for improvements.

Lynn suggested that escheat laws [ 
be amended to require all municipal! 
and court officers, banks, fiduciaries, j 
trustees, etc., to submit regular re
ports of property, deposits and other 
things of value in their hand.s when 
the owner is unknown and where the 
property is unclaimed after a certain 
peruxl.

He also highly recommemletl a 
close stiuly o f  plans to be submitteil 
by the Jo int Legislature t'ommittee 
on Organization a n d Economy,

Of inter»*st to the people of the 
community is the report of the mar
riage o f Mr. Stanford and Miss MyrI 
Jones, both o f near by communities. 
We understand the ceremony took 
place on the .seventeenth of Decem
ber, and we extend congratulations 
through this medium.

Mr. Gweiik Ua.sey is visiting in 
Tokio during the Christmas hididays. 
He is in his .senior year attendance at 
West Texas State Teacher’s t'ollege.

.Mr. and Mm. Coy Marony visited 
relatives in Tokio over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Casey visited 
relatives in Tokio Sunday.

Miss Capitola Hobbs who is at
tending Wayland College in Plain- 
view is visiting relatives in Tokio 
during the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. Odel Head spent the 
week-end with relatives in Tokio 
Sunday.

Mr. Ed Winkles who recently sold 
at-i his interest in his filling station to 
the •'I*'* Newton Green, has moved to 

Brownfield.

Mr. and Mm. Wheeler are visitors 
in the home o f Mr. and Mm. Carl B. 
Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hushing of

Plains spent Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mm. J. A. Rushing.

Mr. and Mrv. Burton Rowe s|>ent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mm. Charles 
Stuart.

The T»*kio school opened again 
Monday with a very good attendance.

Now with indications o f clear 
weather for a while, possibly that 
other ten per cent of the cotton crop 
may be gathered. There is also a 
large |H*r cent o f the bundle feed still 
in the field in this section.

Ray Bachman o f Seagraves was 
up this week on business and paid the 
Herald a pleasant call. Ray has fo l
lowed the printing business some.

Eli Perkins and family spent the 
Christmas holiday visiting relatives 
in .Amherst.

Mm. Ola Tinkler is in Lubbock 
with her .sister. Mm. L  L  Cobb, who 
has two children sick with pneumo

nia.

Hannah— What are we going to 
do with that gra.ss widow who hangs 
around here so much?

Joe— I know. W e’ll introduce her 
to that vegetarian.

of Plainview, a few days last ^eek ., I practical plans

CLEAN MILK
A  glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone------------ 184

J. C. HUNTER

I
I

J

tion-, and other ageiu’ies of govern 
meiit.

“ The t'ommittee’s program will be 
worthy of the mo‘>t carefu l study tui

MH M>4

OTHERS LOSE-YOU GAIN
FORECLOSURE BARGAINS in Terry, Yoakum. 
Gaines and Lynn counties. These farms and 
rancliea may be bought by paying up past due 
interest and taxes, and renewing loans now on 
them. See me for further information if interested

L G .  AKERS
LOANS —  ABSTRACTS —  INSITRANCE &  BONDS

cated at Jerm yn . Ja c k  county, T e x a s , . r«'«lucing .“-tate exp«'n?«e> w ith«>ut 
and at Decatur Baptist ( ollege, Dcca-j jhe services reinUTed to the]

I tur, Texas, l ie  is surviv«‘*l hy his w ife , '  people hy the departments, in.-<titu j 
.Mrs. Ruth Davis and one son. Carrol 
Davis, o f .Xmarillo; his parents, Mr., 
and .Mrs. ,Ioe .X. Davis, »>f Brownfield,!
Texas, and one brother, Harvey i
Davis, Brownfield ami two sisters. I ,h,. p„rt o f the state hoard o f control. 
-Mrs. \ ernon Briullcy o f  Plainview, ■ pr,.sent Governor, the Governor- 
Texas: and Miss Mattie Lee Davis, o f  jf,,. I.egishiture ami the people,
Oklahoma t ity, Okla. Those attend-1 j,,„j pioviile nece-^sary informa-
ing his heilsule during his illness were tion for ass sting in lutlancing th** 

: the above ami his father-in l.iw. -V.j state Budget,' he said 
j C. Molcomhe, of Brownfield, Vander 
] Holcombe of .-Xmarillo; X’ eriioii Brad- 
I lev o f  Plainview.

I He was buried in the Drt-amiund 
i Cemetery, .Xmarillo, Texas. I)eceased 
j liv»‘d several years in Brownfield,
I having left here six years ago.

COLD WEATHER AIEAD
The old battery that ea.sily started your car last 

summer may fail in the cold mornings this fall. W hy 
not have us replace your old battery with a new 
W ILLA R D . Then you will hax’e an ample insurance 
policy again.st using your crank. Batteries are only 
one o f the many things wc are selling. Let us keep 
ymir car running perfectly with our Conoco Petroleum 
products. And let us do your washing and greasing.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

J. B. Huckabet* .says that they made 
no cotton on the place this year, but 
he was willing to help us some to keep 
us from howling so much, and did 
Thanks.

Mrs. Keith Cates and baby were in 
from Tokio section la.st week to re
new for the Herald and Star-Tele
gram.

w HAT HM»r» logical than a travel bureau that does some traveling itself? Such it llie 
Oil Company, which recently tent this completely equipped bus 

and bywayi of Ahmi^  for the purpose of giving first hand assist- 
, and to help coordinata the work of the hundr^s of branches 

Tb« boa and its personnel visited this city recently.

Making it possible for 800 thou
sand American motor tourists to trav
el comfortably along 842 million 
nules of strange highways amy sound ' 
like a tremendoas if aot impractical; 
task for an oil corporation to nndcr- 
Uke. I

Furnishing n pcraonnlised scenic 
service to ench of these thonaands of 
people free of charge amy aonnd even 
more unbelievable. Tei that is just, 
what the Coaoeo Travd Bureau,' 
maintained by Continentnl Oil Coos-1 
pany, has aceompliahad thoa far this 
year, according to Mnnhnil Dana, in  ̂
chaffs of tho hnge Conaeo Travel: 
Buraaa bus which raadmd Broww- 
field, Docember 8th. The Bowd rad,| 
green and white hnâ  whkh in eae af 
the thro now tonring Amerkg in be
half of the Bnrenu, cnrrics n msmber 
of interseting aeonie diapinys and is 
CEinippcd tO‘ brendcant hoMi radio, 

cbeo to the crowds I

which gather around to inspect it.
Almost three years ago when the 

bureau set up headquarters in Den
ver in the heart o f the Rocky Moun
tain vacation region, many people 
shook their heads and voiced the 
opinion that such a large scale under
taking could never be successful. Like 
the Wright brothers’ first airplane 
,vnd the early day automobile, it was 
looked upon as a rather dubious ex
periment.

During the first year the Bureau 
aas in operation, however, it planned 
more than 26,000 trips lor motorists. 
In 1931 a number of features were 
added, the service was advertised in 
newspapers throaghout 'the country 

and 67,000 motorists enlled.iip0n the 
Bureau for assistance. • '

It was such service as this, Mr.
Dana told a Herald reporter, that has■' * <
drased the Bureau to break all pre-

J vious records thus far this year.
I  Statistics compiled at the end of 
September, he said, revealed the fact 
that nearly 130,000 trips had been' 
planned for applicants since January | 
I and that more than 145,000 Cono-1 
co Passports had been issued. As-' 
suming that three-fourths or 97,600, 
o f the trips planned* were actually j 

, taken, and that the distance for each j 
trip averaged 3,500 miles, the total | 
distance traveled approximates .342 i 

I million miles. Assuming also that 
at least three people took each trip, 
the total number o f Bureau patrons 
would be nearly 300 thousand.

In addition to Mr. Dana, the other 
I members of the bus party included 

L. H. M. AFster, Director of the 

Conoco Travel Bureau; C. L. Oden, 
Asst. Director Manager; A. E. Her
ring, District Bupt., and John Rubards 
Director of the bus.

**Tbe Committee will pres,*111 what 
will virtually In- an economy budget 
for the state. The recommendation.s 
will he made on a coiistrnctive haiis 
with H view to making jtossihle a truly 
economic operatiim of the state gov
ernment.

Included in the report was an inter
esting table showing how the State’s 
money was spent. Th»> expenditures 
were segregated on the governmental 
function achieved or .sought to be 
achieved in making the expenditure. 
It showed expenditures for the cur
rent fiscal year as follows;

Judicial, $2,538,820, of which $2,- 
056.150 was for court officials and 
fee officers paid by the comptroller; 
executive and administrative offices, 
$I,304,t*i04; military and Inw en-* 
foreemeiit. $462,745; regulation of 
business and industry, $1,123,757; 
conservation of natural resources,
$ 1,5S2,.3.3‘.*; eU*eniusynury and eor- 
lectioiiul, $5.6«».3,83.3; educational, 
$0,705,214; state purxs ami monu
ments, $21,21.3; and miscellaneous, 
$185,031, or a toUtl of $22,842,154. I

The .Auditor stAfed that a decline 
in tax revenues was larg<dy respoiisi-: 
ble for the auu>unt pf the deficit, 
nearly every tax sourse falling below 
earlier expeetatfoii.s.

Revenues which faileil to measure 
up to the expi'cteil return, with thej 
amount they were short, were: ad* 
valorem, $83,52(t; iwcupation, $51,-. 
561; intert'st on county deposits. $18,-! 
952; sulphur production tax. $139,- 
406; expre.Hs gross receipts tax $125,- 
774; natural gas tax, $24,206; miscel
laneous business taxes. $41,989; 
franchise tax, $20(t,.3I2; charter fees, 
$18,018; other collections by .secre
tary o f state, $10,078; revenues from 
other departments, $8,293, and other 
miscellaneous decreases total a drop 
o f $818, 174 in the reasonably an
ticipated revenues for the year 1932.

OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

R. M. KENDRICK. PrMidpnt 
W. R McDUFPIE, Caahicr 
JAKE HALL. Aaa’t Caahlw

Our good friend, Mr. Wilbur F. 
Fauley, of the nbws department of 
the New York Times, sent in his re
newal recently. Mr. Fauley has a nice 
section o f land in the north part of 
Terry county.

Mrs. Gaster Spencer and two of 
the children, John Rill and Caroline, 
are here from Austin visiting their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. J. L. 
Randal.

W. A. Lee. of Route I, came in last 
week with a quarter of beef and got 
his Herald up in advance. Well, any
thing we can use on our table will be 
accepted in lieu of money from peo
ple who had a cotton crop failure.

THE JOY OF 
ACHIEVEMENT

I.H b(\vom] (lue.stion the greatest and moat 
laudable o f human emotions.

The joy is doubly great, when achieve
ment is the result o f honest, conscientious 
and su.stained effort to accomplish a worthy 
goal.

During the year now gone, we have 
been diligent in our efforts to give you as 
nearly as completely sati.sfactory (»as Ser
vice as po.ssihle, and to accompany that ser
vice with a uniform courte.sy to all.

In beginning a new year we renew’ our 
resolve to merit your good will, your patron
age and. we hope*, your friendship, by a con
stant effort on our part to ever keep before 
our minds the idea o f a “ 100 per cent serx'ice 
and courteous treatment to all.”

WEST itlCAS GAS CO.

J
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FOLWERS
Save money on your next Floral 

onier. Our flowers are cheaper—  
niake ns prove it.

Q C it T Y  N E W S l i
Plkooe Mrs. W . B. Downinc 69

MISS EILEEN ELLINGTON TO 
BE . PRESENTED IN  RECITAL

Chrutmas is over and we are about i MRS ROY HEROD HAS
to enter into another year. Some o f | CHRISTMAS PAR TY
us are wiser, a erreat number havej 
sad hearts, we all are older. Lets t r y ;

CHALLIS CHATS Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas spent 
Christmas in Post with Mrs. Thomas’ 
father, Mr. Taylor.

FLOWERS For A ll Occaaiona. 
i P h o n e ------------------------------ 48

Levelland— Globe Clothiers, In<., 

opened for business in quarters in G. i 
T. Adams building.

Mrs. W. H. Dalas

The Klonial Kard Klub Christmas 
to make fewer mistakes in 1933 and, party was with Mrs. Roy Herod Wed-
do more to help others.

o
nesday 21st. A fter the games, con- 

Igealed salad, Boston brown bread.
Think the flu has let up to some! tea and date loaf were seni-ed to Mes-

Miss Eileen Ellington having com
pleted music, the Teachers Course 
under Mrs. W. H. Dallas. wiU be 
presented in piano recital early in 
January. Examination papers are 
being sent to Kansas City, for grad
ing. A  certificate will be given upon 
rendition o f program. The High 
School Girls Glee Club will sing and 
the High School Girls Quartet will 
have several numbers also.

Miss Ellington will play as follows:
Marche Hongroise op 31— Kowal

ski.
WTiy? Op 12, No. 3— Shumann.
Doll Dance— Brown.
Sonata op 2, No. 1 , Foninor— Bee

thoven.
To Spring op 43, No. 6— Grieg.
Nola— Arndt.
Invitation to the Dance— C. M. 

Von Weber.
Prelude C Sharp Minor op 3 No. 

2— Rachmanioff.
Opera, I ”  Trovatore op 129— Sid

ney Smith.

extent and most every- one is better. 
Mrs. Terry Bedford and Mrs. Leo 
Holmes both were able to leave the

dames Stricklin, Ballard, May, Cave 
Hilyard, Telford, McGowan, Mc
Duffie, McGuire, W. C. and C. J.

sanitarium and spent Christmas with'Smith, Endersen, Heath, L  Treada-
their home folks.

Miss Cathrine Royalty is spending 
this week with relatives in Brown
field.

way, Jacobson and Quinlan. Mrs. Mc
Gowan received a powder box for high 
and Mrs. C. J. Smith a cream pitcher 
for low. Names had been previously

Everybody seems to be glad the 
sun is shining and most every farm
er has a little more cotton or feed to 
gather yet. '

Mr. Roy Howze o f Dallas is here
spending the Christmas with his j _________ i Brady— Official oppening held for
mother, Mrs Ada Howze and family. Wheeler— Wheeler County Poultry ' new San Saba bridge on Highway No.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hall has as ' I . v  »  u..—
their truest, their rhildreu, Mr. .n d ' S*»>- “  >'« "eld December 2-3. I » , «>uth o f here.

Mrs. Otis Webb and little daughter' —

a miniature
Bill Collins spent Christmas with tree. Other Christmas decorations 

his parents in Brownfield. I were used around the rooms.

of Wellington, Kansas, and Mr. and; 
Mrs Richardson o f Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Money Price and 
sons, Buell and Bill Biron, spent' 
Christmas with relatives in Brown-! 
field. I

Miss Golda Malcolm is spending^ 
the holidays with her parents, M r.' 
and Mrs. Fred Malcolm o f Johnson.'

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Howell andi 
. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil George, spent, 

drawn and the guesU received their j Christmas with their parents, Mr. andi

RIALTO
gifts from a miniature Christmas j|

Tw o Champions

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Neely visited 
relatives near Tokio last week.

31r. and 3Irs. Albert Leggow andi

NEW YEARS EVE PREVIEW
Saturday Night 11:30, Sun., and Mon. Jan. 1— 2.

T k  ̂  Picture Harold Lloyd Efer Made
Mr .nd Mrs. J. T. M .y .nd Mm. BROADW AY CHURCH OF CHRIST . „ k „ „ d  .dth the

Royalty and children from Lubbock;- __________ latters brother, Mr. Ray Rouse and
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Cardwell and We certainly had some fine »«r - ,f*m ily  o f near Seagrav'es.
Betty J ^  o f PUinview; 3^. and Mrs. ,-ices Sunday morning, afternoon andj Lola McGlothlin and daugh-
mbert \\ right and daughter frotn evening. Bro. Garnett from Grassland Dorothy, and Mr. and Mrs.
^m m itt, came ^ tu rday  to spend preached to us Sunday morning an d ,^u ^ „ spent Christmas with
Christmas with Mr. Tom May and Sunday night and Bro. Drennon from Jones
Mm. Downin*. They h.d .  C h r is t y  ;T .h «k ,  ,ave ue .  very fme sermon i , ,  j_  B. Fry spent Sun-
tree ^ t^ d n y  n.,ht «  Mr. Mm. „ „  - H o ,  X e .r  Are We To Christ?”  j
Tom Ma}Ts home and dinner With Mr. I \\ e still have our singing lessons George and family, 
and Mrs. Downing. There were twen-jeach Tuesday and Friday night. If|

IT N iu  VO0 offF i o n  i m

ty-8ix present. you are interested in learning to 
sing, come and meet with us on these

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thaxton spent; nights.
Christmas in Lubbock with Mrs. | Our services next Sunday will be
Thaxton’s parents, 
Geo. McPherson.

Mr. and Mrs.

MRS RAMBO ENTERTAINS

as follows:

WHO GETS THE EXTRA 
DOLLARS?

With oats selling for fifteen cents 
bushel, why should the consumer

H A R O i p U O y D .
'MovieCraty'

CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 
n o o c o D  If NAaoLO lloyd odw

a<

N e w s __________Screen Soag Comedy

Mrs. Clint Rambo was hostess to 
the Friday 42 club last Thursday 
afternoon. The house was decorated 1 s«rvices. 
with Christmas bells and wreaths.:
.After the games, a salad course, cake, I 
tea and candy were served to Mes- j 
dames Kendrick, Holgate, Hamilton,

Sunday School at 10:00, followed• p^y cents a pound for oatmeal?^ 
by preaching at 11:00. j Or, to put it in another way, why'

Sunday night, preaching at ” -30l farmers receive only fifteen
preceded by Young Peoples meeting 30 pounds o f oats when the '
at 6:30. i consumer pays ten cents a pound for

I'ou are invited to attend ’-bese ^^j^p^jA |

With wheat selling for 30 cents a

Tuesday and Wednesday
January 3 4

“RACKEH RAX”
----------- w  ith-------------

HUNTER NEWS

i Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Lindsey 
McPherson, Dunn, Gore, Horace taking Chri.-tmas 
Rambo. Cruce and Downing. Gifts! v̂ -ith relatives.

bushel, or a half cent per pound, 
why should consumers pay from 1 1  
to 20 cents for less than a pound of 
products made entirely from wheat?

Victor McLaglen and Greta Nissen
It Is A  Football Comedy That Is Really Funny

were exchange; also a g ift from each | School began Tuesday

in Jones county. When a cow hide sells for 30 cents 
and a calf hide is o f such little value 

morning that it does not pay to take it to

i v n i Y STAR OP RADIO LAND
IN A HiART-STIRRING ROMANCE!

member was sent to Mrs. Brothers, a 'a fte r  a four-day Chri.stmas vacation, niarket. why should' shoes still sell
charter member o f the club who has Jhe enrollment was slightly increa.<-• $5.00 to IIO.OU a pair?
recently moved to Plains.

Mr. C. H. Hester is very ill 
this time. He has been shut in 
several months.

at
for

ed by new pupils. When cotton is worth le.«s than a
Mr. and Mrs. Oris Breeland and i nickle a pound ana wool is worth only 

family are taking Christmas at Mr. !a  dime, why should a suit o f clothes 
Breeland’s parents in Baylor county.; still cost from $20 to $40?

Two Texas champions met in 
Chicago recently at the Interna
tional Livestock show. It wasn’t 
their first meeting. Marvin Ma- 
berry, champion 4-H club boy of 
Texas, frqm Fisher county, saw 
the wmch he fed last winttf 
made grand champion of the Ou» 
cago show. When Mamn fed 
"Texas Special,'* the steer was 
called "Btmpy Lad,”  and was bred 
by Ifanrin’s father. Bought by C  
i L  Largent and Sons of Merkel 
for ISc a pound after bcinw named 
grand champion at the Lnbbock 
sboir. the steer brought'|1.2S a 
pound iu Cbkagow

Miss Marie Rutherford, accom
panied by a friend, are here from 
W e s t  Columbia, Texas, visiting 
Marie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruther

ford.

a Scudday

Cinderella

The clock has struck 12 for 
Sonshioe, little Cinderella news 
girl of FL Worth. Her parents in 
bad financial drcnmstanccs, Snn» 
shine Margaret Heard had been 
taken into the home of Gordon 
Whatley, well-to-do bachelor. He 
wanted to adopt her, bat her par
ents objected on the grounds that 
he took her to prize fights and did 
not have her put to bed early at 
night. The jury ruled Saturday 
that she go back to her parents.

" " 1

PAUCE HIDC smtE

I

Mr. .Ariel Snow was 
visitor Christmas day.

Bro. and Mrs. Webb spent Christ 
ma.« in the Scudday community. They 
enjoyed Christmas dinner at 
George Simmons. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott spent' 
Christmas with Mr. Scott’s parents j 
at Smyer, Texas. j

Miss Clarice Sherrill spent Christ
mas with her parents at Seagraves.

Mrs. R. R. Robb and son, Weldon, 
are taking a Christmas trip to visit 
relatives in north and east Texas.

Hunter seems to be rid o f the cur
rent epidemic o f the flu and other 
contagious diseases.

With iron down to unheard-of low 
prices, why should the farmer be 
compelled to pay twice as much for 
his farm machinery as when prices 

I of his products were twice as high 
as they are now? |

Who gets all this extra profit? 
These are some o f the things which 
will have to be made right before 
prosperity can ever return.— Loving-1 ] 
ton, (N . M.) Leader.

'Xa' ' K

Thursday and Friday
January

You've heard them on the air, now aee them in 
The Big Broadcast.

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp had three o f 
their girls at home for Christmas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McClellan from 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Magee and

Alarmed wife (whose husband had 
gone to bed first, but whom she did 
not find in bed wrhen she got there) 
— BiU, where are you? Bill!

Drowsy Bill— Aw, come to bed. 
I ’ve been asleep hours.

Mrs. Bill— But you aren’t in bed.
Bill— Thunder I ’m not. I ’m where 

the bed is anyway.
Mrs. Bill— No, darling. You

You Can’t Afford To Miss Hus Picture 
fEniaiiRianiaianianiania^

are
two boys from Avoca. and Mr. and 1 vhere the bed used to be. I changed 
Mrs. Douglas Buchannan from SU- things around today and you are

sleeping in the cedar chest.ton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McClish and! 
daughters spent Christtnas day in 
New Mexico with relatives.

Wink— Radio range being develop
ed at local airport.

COHAGE BEAUTY SHOP
1

SPECIALS FOR 15 DAYS
Permanent W a v e s ______________________SI.25 and up
Finder W a ves _______________________ 15c W et; 25c Dr>*

Mrs. Fannie Lee Prop, and O perator-----Phone 30
Lela Mae Brown, Operator

Mrs. T. I. Brown and children from [ 
Lubbock spent Christmas in Brown 
field with T. I.

Gas Well Fire

His:li School Teams That Tangle for Football Crown •

Masonic Home Masons of Fort W orth

Tfaiu mammoth tower of smoke
and f la m .___
Ife. 1 SPMlOr* m *  •«•>’ Cor- 
pM Qtfwti, zwma. caaght Bre 
D w ri^  aaahin^ and the other

flame was ereated when the

in preiemity to the wcL 
to waste.

High School Tigers
The Corsicana Tigers and the Ms.sonic Home Masons of Fort Worth will fight it o a t __________

3L for the 1932 Texas high school football champior-hip. In the setni-finals Corsicaoa defeated Jobs 
Rragan high school of Houston 19 to 7 Saturday to win the South Texas champsoashtpk The 
sneaked over a 7 U> 6 win 00 Amarillo, earning the right to enter the finals.

A
1
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W e can prepare fo r  the future by 
studyinir the past.

W. G. Hardin was caUed to Parker 
county last week on account o f the 
serious illness o f his aged mother. 
He reached her bedside only a few  
hours before she died. His mother, 
Mrs. Srygley has visited here several 
times in former years, and is known 
by many o f the old timers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Saaryer also attended 
the funeral, as Mrs. Saaryer is a 
grandchild o f deceased. Mrs. Srygley 
was in her nineties.

Tom May is ever reauy to accom
modate a good Scotchman, therefore 
he mailed back our Christmas card, 
and we arill be able to send him the 
same one next Christmas.

Corsicana won the game and State 
Championship o f class A  football 
Monday in that city from Masonic 
Home in Fbrt Worth. It  was a 
scorless tie, but Corsicana penetrat
ed the Home’s 20 year line 6 times. 
The Home never seriously threatened 
Corsicana’s 20 yard line.

SWIFT
&

COMPANY
Produce Plont

B E < E

New Chevrolet Seen By 
Poor Million People

Upwards o f 4,000,000 people visit
ed Chevrolet dealer showrooms dur
ing the first day’s display o f new 
1933 models, and many retail orders 
were added during the day to the 
thousands on hand prior to the show
ing, H. J. Klingler, vice-president 
and general sales manager, states. He 
said it was the most successful an
nouncement, both as to attendance 
and sales were on Mr. Klingler’s desk 
the morning after the showing. A t
tendance reports ranged from sever
al score at small associate dealer 
points to more than 12,000 in the 
retail store, in the General Motors 
building, Detroit, where the largest 
individual showroom crowd w a s  
counted. Mr. Klingler said his esti
mate o f 4,000,000 represented an 
average o f 400 per dealer, which he 
considered a minimum.

This exceeds any previous estimate 
o f first-day crowds at Chevrolet 
dealerships, and many reported more 
public interest, larger crowds and 
more present retail orders on hand 
than at any time in their years in 
business. Mr. Klingler said the out
look is for a 25 per cent increase in 
his company’s sales next year over 
1932, when Chevrolet is again lead
ing the industry, wiah prospects for 
the full year o f about 350,000 new 
car regristrations.

The high first day attendance was 
achieved despite generally adverse 
weather conditions throughout most 
o f the country, ranging from extreme 
cold blizzards in Eastern and Central 
Western sections to unseasonal sleet 
and snow in the central South. Utica, 
N. Y. reported five degrees below 
zero, yet more than 4,000 showroom 
visitors and twenty orders taken.

i
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G re e U iitm g s

NEW SPRING 
DRESSES 

and 
COATS

CORNING AND DRYING BEEF 
REVIVED ON TEXAS FARMS

Cash Market
#  Through 1932, as in former years. Swift 8s Company 
has maintained its nationwide cash market for farm 
produce.

More than 100 Swift & Company produce plants in 
the West and Central West have continued to buy daily 
the supplies offered. Everything they purchase has a 
market over a thousand miles wide and thousands of 
miles long. The supply goes wherever demand is best.

A t no time, in the territories served by these plants, 
have producers o f poultry, butterfat and eggs been with
out a daily cash market.

#  Swift & Company has not had this year—has never 
had—any control over prices. The farmer’s price is 
made by what the consumer can and will pay for the 
butter, eggs and poultry. This company’s task is to 
cover the gap, quickly and economically between more 
than 200,000 farm patrons and nearly as many store
keepers.

Posting daily quotations at its buying plants. Swift 
&  Company is really saying to the producer:

“ Consumers everjrwhere, through their retailers, offer so 
much for poultry, butterfat or eggs. Costs, of preparation, 
transportation and selling are kept at a minimum. With 
these service costs deducted, the price paid hc-e is about 
what retailers will pay at their doors hundreds of miles 
away.’ ’

#  Volume holds down processing cost. Carload ship
ments reduce freight bills. The same salesmen who sell 
Swift’s Premium Ham and Bacon and Brookfield Sausage 
also sell Swift’s Premium Milk-Fed Chicken, Golden 
West Fowl and Swift’s Brookfield Butter, Eggs and 
Cheese, thus benefiting livestock men and produce 
growers alike.

College Station— Corned beef and 
cabbage, and dried beef gravy are 
two homely delicacies Texas farm 
folk are expected to enjoy more 
than usual this winter because com
ing and drying beef are to be featur-1 «  
ed in the farm meat preservation 
work of county farm and home | ? 
demonstration agents this year, say 
Extension Ser\ice authorities at 
Texas A. and M. College. There tw o ' 2 
methods o f curing beef have become j p  
all but a lost art in the State, but a re } 5 
undergoing a revival of popularity as 11 
a part of the extensive live-at-home | s 
program. i  I

“ The cheaper cuts of beef such as j f  
navel, brisket, rump an.* parts o f the 
chuck are used for corning, and the

I round muscles, generally termed the j 2  
‘dried beef set’ are the best pieces 
adapted to drying,’ ’ says Roy W. 
Snyder, Extension meat specialist. 
“ The cure recipe is the same for both 
processes and consists o f 1 ^  pound 
salt, 1 ounce saltpetre, Vi pound 
sugar and 1 gallon water. The meat 
is packed and weighed in a barrel or 
stone jar and covered well with the 
cure mixture. Corned beef is ready 
to use from the brine in about 10 
days to two weeks according to size 
o f the piece. It can be used direct 
from brine as needed, but i f  le ft in 
the cure longer than 30 days parboil
ing will probably be necessary. It is 
usually best to can corned beef when 
cured.

“ The same barrel or jar may be 
used for drying, and the two pro
cesses may be carried on in the .same 
container at the same time if desired.

I Each piece for drying should be left 
in the cure 3 days for each pound in 
the piece. A  10-pound piece should I 
remain in the cure 30 days. When 
taken out o f the cure the meat should 
be thoroughly washed and hung up I 
to dry for 24 hours. It is then ligh tly , 
smoked with hardwood smoke and j 
hung to continue drying. It is ready. 
for use when firm and hard.’’

Arriving DaUy. See Them.
New Shades. New Lowj  
Prices.

SPECUUFORSATUltDAYAMDMOIIDAY
36 INCH DRESS PRINTS, Fn«t Color, Per Y a r d ________________________________ 8Vgc

i 36 inch Ontii^, Good Quality, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 08c j

I 36 inch Bleached Pomestic; no Starch, per yard_ _ _ _ _ 05c
I Good Quality Broadcloth. AO Colors, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 08c

I

9-4 Garza Sheeting per y a rd _______ 19c
81x90 Hemmed Sheets, e a c h ______49c

Criss Cross Curtains, only *__________49c
Children School Hose, per p a ir ____ 08c

Mens Dress Shirts, Vahies to 98c, 2 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
MEN*S W O O L FLANNEL SHIRTS, Regular $1.95, now $1.00

Mens Moleskin Sturts; regular 98c, Now. . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
M EN’S SHEEP LINED MOLESKIN COATS  
BOY'S SHEEP LINED MOLESKIN COATS

For O n ly __________________________$2.49
For O n ly ___________________________ $1.98

i Mens Blanket Lined Jumpers, only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _98c
MENS A N D  BOYS' DRESS PANTS. Broke n sizes, per p a ir ------------------------------ $1.00
Boys and Childs Heavy Caps and Hats and Helm ets_______________________________ 25c

Mens and Boys Outing Pajamas, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
All Mens and Boys Sweaters,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 331-3 Per Gent Off

CHILDREN’S HIGH TOP SCHOOL SHOES, A ll sizes, per p a ir _______ ________$1.00
All Ladies Black and Brown Suede and Brown Kid Shoes values to $4.95 choice $1.98

f Women 4 Buckle Overshoes, per pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __  98c
Iw
IA W

IAw
I 
Iw
I

Mens Heavy Rubber Boots per pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.98

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
APPRECIATES YOUR PUSINESS

National Florshehn Shoe Sale Starts December 29th. Prices. $6.85

The Herald family enjoyed that 
rare Texas hospitality which is al
ways manifest in the home o f Mrs. 
J. L. Randal, Monday. She ser\-ed a 
very fine turkey with all the trim
mings and other good things that are 
generally seen on a Christmas dining 
table. It was a rare treat to be with 
her and her family who had come 
home for the holidays, with the ex
ception o f one grandchild.

Mon Telford left Monday on a .sad 
mission for the asylum at Wichita 
Falls. He was carrying three people 
from here, a lady and two men. We 
understand that bad health was the 
underlying cau.se o f their loss o f 
reason.

Felix Proctor 
in Dallas.

Ro.ss Rentfro and family were here 
during the holidays visiting with his 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Smith and fam- 
ilv.

spent the holidays j

This may be the last week you will 
be able to get the Herald and Semi-1 
Weekly Farm News for the bargain ‘ 
rate of $1.50 for both. So better' 
call as we have no a.ssurance that | 
this rate will be extended to us a fte r ' 
Jan. 1st. !

j One o f the best combinations we 
I are offering now is the Herald and 
I Pathfinder one year each for $1.50. 
Pathfinder is one o f the best weekly 

I literary magazines printed, giving in
formation that will be appreciated 
by all the family, and especially the 
school children.

Swift & Company
Furvtjrora o f fkom food*

tSf

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cave and 
Christene Hardin, spent Sunday at 
Olton, Texas, the guest o f Mrs. Cave’s 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Tyson o f Den
ver, Colorado, are spending Christ
mas with Mrs. Tyson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Olinger.

Higginbotham-
BardettCo.

Henry— What makes Josephine so 
fidgety?

Louise— One o f the clocks in her 
new pair o f stockings has just started 
to run.

Doctor— What do you want Santa 
Claus to bring you, Bobbie?

Four-year-old Bobbie— Mamma said 
Santy Claus was poor this Christmas 
and couldn’t bring much, so I wrote 
him a letter and put a nickel in it.

“ Well, jedge,”  said the waiter. 
“ Whut’ ll you-all have foh breakfa.st? 
Has you ebber tried enny ob ouah 
boiled eggs, sah?’ ’

“ Yes,”  responded the judge, “ and 
I found them guilty.”

The trouble with go lf is that a 
man can’t complain i f  his wife buys 
a new hat just as often as he buys a 
dozen balls.

Can you drive eighty miles an hour > One o f life's blessings is that the
with one hand on the s'eering wheel? | sinip'.est way is usually the best way.

I
i

MULLINS &GRACEY
will give a tube with each tire sold the 

rest of this week.

L u u iADSOLUTEY FREE
►04

FRONT PAGE NEWS
There's no denying it— bread is front page news. 
Just how good it is, how much it costs, are facts of 
interest to everyone of us, for bread is still the staff of 
life.<:-BON TON BAKERY.
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Wide temperature floctuations contrflmte lai^eiy to "Pin” and 
poemDonia. By maknig even home heating possible, good gas

service is health insnrance.
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Happy— HardAorfacing o f three- 
tenths mile on H'ghway No. 9 from 
intersection o f Main St. here to Ran
dall county line, completed.

A  TIGHT GRIP ON
SPOIL OF OFFICE

Seminole— Field Bros. A McClevey 
received contract for construction of 
13.204 miles on State Highway No. 
137 from here south.

Dumas— Bids to be let November 
29 for improvement o f 16.9 miles 
Highway No. 9, south o f here to Pot
ter county line.

Mainy Hoover appointments fail

ed o f confirmation d u r i n g  the 
Marne duck’ congress. They were 
“ held up,’ so to speak. They in
clude judgeships and other fat spoils 
to be taken down by those who con
trol the federal government “ from 
top to bottom.”  Senator Joseph Tay-j 
lor Robinson o f Arkansas is the min-1 
ority leaderer o f his party in hTs* 
branch o f the lame duck congres.s. He  ̂
\isited Warm Springs. No doubt hej 
held a conference. Joseph Taylor isj 
usually on the job. Correspondents 
harrassed him. Local reporters held 
him up for an interview. Well, he said  ̂
something, and what he said wa.s “ a 
mouthful.”  “ Indications are that vir
tually all executive nominations, 
either pending or made in the short 
.session wil be carried over until after 
invifturation before acted upon by 
the^enate.”

For many, many decades this has 
been a two-party government. All the 
years that there has been a two-party 
gb^rnment, there has been a two- 
p*rty system. When the democrats 
held power, democrats senators and 
congressmen hsd a no'-rerful, nay 
dominating voice in the selection o f 
federal Democratic congressmen had 
a powerful voice in the naming of

hundreds o f postma.sters and the 
minor plums, so to speak. This sys
tem is almost as old as the republic. 
Republicans in power held fast to the 
two-party system and the distribution 
o f the federal offices. Now the re-^ 
publicans are going out; the demo
crats are coming in. j

There will be a huge democratic : 
majority in the senate. There will be 
thousands of major and minor federal 
offices filled. Well, the democratic 
senators know their rights and will 
exercise those rights. Ditto, the I»emo- 
cratic hou.«ie with its more than 100 
majority o f the followers of Jeffer
son and Jackson and all down the 
line. All this is a hint that there are 
republican lame ducks who have been 
given executive appointment.^ by 
President Hoover but failed of con
firmation who may be on the outside 
looking in for four years at least 
after inauguration o f Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and John Nance Garner as 
pre.«ident and rice president, respec
tively o f the United States.— Cle
burne Times.

They Are Spoofia Us Eagle Pass 
struction o f

—Work started on coo- 
8-mile extenaon a f

Alpine— Bids called for contruc- 
tion of bridge across Musquiz Can-1 
yon, 12 miles north o f here on High-i 
way No. 118. I

What is a poor, unsophisticated 
reader to do when these archeolo
gists begin to tell what all they’ve 
found.? Here the German scientists 
are claiming to have discovered a 
debutante o f 3,000 years age. HerJ 
hair is bobbed; she wears a short 
skirt and a broad belt; on her feet 
are pumps that are pretty nearly 
modern. She has a hair-ribbon such 
as Helen Wills used to wear.

The description goes right on to 
picture the cosmetics, the jewelry, 
the this-and-that of the Teutonic 
Princes.s o f long ago, even down to 
the manicuring kit. .And at her feet, 
we are as.sured is a hirchbark stein 
that had home-brew in it. judging 
from the remains yet risible.

Something tells us that i f  thCj 
scientists will l«K»k closelj' they will 
find that the ancient Gretchen also 
had concealed somewhere in her 
sarcophagus a reasoned discourse on ' 
why France ought to forego the^ 
reparations and the United States' 
cancel the debts. Or maybe .she is 
less serious minded and merely kept 
a scrapbook o f her favorite Lalkie 
actors.— Dallas News. I

Southern Pasific Railway in Que 
do Valley. . *'

line, secured.

Snyder— Practically all right-of- 
way for new Highway No. 7 Route 
from here to north Scurry

Facts are easily accepted i f  they 
do not conflict with our preconceiv
ed notions.

European prayer; Forgive u* our 
county 'debts as we forgive our creditors.

Crosbytoiv— Improvements 
at Methodist parsonage.

made

We can understand why a man 
might want a divorce, but we can’t 
imagine why he should want to marry 
again the very next day. |

JOHN CHISHOLM
Hardware -— Feed Hatchery
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